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.. ; 

• = .• • ... : 

Henry~ ,L •. : Janowski.,. Esq: .. :, : Attorney.· :(.oi~ Responder\t" ·: ", 
Benj arnin H. Stad tmauer, Esq. J Attorrn:;;y for Objectors. · · - . . 
Benjamin Greene, Esq., Attorney for transferor, Samuel Halkovitch.-> 
:Philip A •. · Oliva~·· Esq~, A ttorw.:!Y . f'o:r Anthony. Kasice.,. 0-Q j (;Ci;;or. 

. . . . ' ·. . .. :.· .. :.: ·. 

BY·. THE COMMISSIONER: · 
'I 

This· appeal is"· taken f.r.orn r'0sp.cn1dcnt ~ 3·· refusal· to-' 'grc:t:nt · ·[1 

pers~on· ,to,. person. and place to place. trnnsfer of a· plenary· ret.~i1·· 
con~~inption"license. .. 

.. The- license i.n .. questi(m· w,~ls originally issued. t.o Samwdl 
Hallrnvi.teh .. Sor .premises .at 1~3~ Vcn'l- W1n:Yde Avenue~ Garf:tE:dcL App~?l,__ 
lant. Gul.y .applied for .. a: t;ransft:3r .·of said ·license to hfras«e1f -a11d ·to 
premis·e:s -located at 320 River ft,o'ad.:, ·Garfield. Tl'1e two· promises. are 
app:roxima te.~y oni::.-half .ru-il~ ,2Lpart.. · · · , . · -· 

On December 9, .19LJ:l re;;;pon~Lont denied·. appc:;llant' s appli.
cation. for the stc.:.ted reason tl~at. "there: are a .. sufficient number ·of 
liquor lice·nrses· in this aren:. n The vo.te .ori th1:; motion to cI0ny th(; 
application was: 

Ayes ·5 
N&ys 1 
Absent. -2 

·The place -to which appellant seG'lcs to. tra:risfor the license 
is a corner store locc~tecl in a two-story brj_ck.buiL.1ing ·a·~ the 
northeast corner of River Road anJ M6nroe Stroot.· This building, 
which is ;owned . by a ppt:dlo..nt .' s -father, ha. s tvvo o thor store .s, both of 
v.rhich :face on :Monroe S~rec~t. One of .the st=: stor•2s, known as 
5 Monroe Streeti was formerly rented to Mary· Schott, th8 holtler·of 

.a consumption liQense. In Nov~mbof 1941 Mrs. Schott.transferred 
hc;r license to an adjuining st6re locatell. j_n a bililuing ovmeu by 
another indi vic~ual anC:~ known as 7 Monroe Street o Thereaftr;::r, appel
lant herein filtJL the application which is the subject of this 
appeal. It also appears fr01n. the evil~.ence that OnE) Anthony Kasica 
holJs a consumption license for a building locatoLl on Hiver Roo.cl. anc.1 
separate~ fr0u appellant1s.prcm~ses .~nly by the wi~th of th8 road. 

I• 
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· · · This section of Garfield is devotee~ principally to·· bus:L-nes·s:.' ·. 
and industrial purposes. A large chemical factory occupies a square 
block nearby. . There are al.so a. r~umber, _of ~ow ren_ta):- tenem_ent l;iouses . 
in this section of the city.. ·The e:il't~re -section has :been :character-· · 
ized by one Of appellant f S Wi tneSS8S clS Rthe -lowest -~~;i_strict _thn t We 
have in the City of Garfield. n · · · '· 

The ques.tion, as to vvhether three ·consumption licenses ins tea( 
of two, .a.$ f.orme·rly,.· ·a:i;'e :qeedec in a section of this type is a mat
ter to ·he G.ecidecl in the sound i.:iscretion of the local iss:uing 
authority. Councilman Cimino, the only memb~r who voted _agQ.inst the 
resolution denying the application, testified· 'that ·h0:· felt that tti.e 
section coulc~ carry three salo9ns, whereas Councilman Bago1ie·, one· of 
the five who votec~ for the resolution, tE?stifiec~ that the ntwo 
taverns would take care of the area, _inclucdng 'the· inc~ustry. H Upon. 
the evidence presented, the most that has beeti sho~m·is a difference 
of opinion as to the riecessi ty of a third consumption _lic.ense. I 
conclude that appellant has n·.ot $UStainec~ the burden of proo:c in .> 

showing that respondent abused· its discretionary· povver ·in ·denying· 
the transfef. ·· · · · · · : ·. 

Appellant nlso allege-s :disc.rimination ·in that' ·responC.en:t· ha·s 
issued nnd renewed three licenses in close proximity to eac~~ o~her 
in each of two other sections of the city. All .-of· these licenses 
were origin~lly_issu~~ more than~our years ago. No t~ansfers have 
recently ·been made wliich viloulC:. increase·· the i1un1ber. of 1i'oenses in 
any or· -these sections·. It has been h~::lJ that, whe·re ·an issuing · ... 
authority, subsequent to denial of one application, issues ad.cti- · · 
tional licenses in the~ vicinity, __ the contention that. the licens
ing: of· at.di tional premises ·is socially unc1es1rab.le falls ·of its o.wn 
weight·. ·Licata v. Camden, Bulle·tin · 342, Item 1, and c:ascs ·therein·· 
cited. ·: However, that is ·not the si tu_atiori ·in the present _case·. · 
Transfe·r of a lfcense to other· premises is .. a privilege not ·inherent 
in the license. Van Schoick v. Hovv'ell, Bulletin 120, Item· ·e:.: Eveh 
if congestion of licensris was originally permitted in other sections 
of·'the. city, it does not follovv that respondent must now create a 
-congestion of .licenses in ·the· vic.irii ty of River- Road anct Monroe · · 
Street. I c·onclU:de that ther·e ·was no undue (~~iscrimi.riatiun··:against 
appellant. · · 

Two other points may bs ·briefly considered: 

(1) It is clear that· appellant•~ application was not denied 
because of a proposed limiting ordinance which was passeu on first 
reading prior to Decerriber 9, 1941 and which was not adopted on fina.l 
reading at a meeting held subse·quent to that date:. 

(2) Appellant 1 s application was· considered after a hearing 
hel_d on December 9, · 1941, at which all inter'estecl parties were heard .. 
The evic~ence is not sufficient to ·show that appellant was denied a 
fair· and impartial hearing on the' merits, as ~lleged in the petition 
of appeal. ._,_ · 

For the ·reasons aforesaic.L, the act~on of respondent is 
affirmeG.. 

Accordingly, it is,. on this 20th d'ay of February, 1942; 

ORDERED, that the petition of appeal be anc.l the same is 
hereby dismissed. 

ALFRED E. DRISCOLL, 
Commissioner. 

'(,-· 
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2. ADVERTISING - · PLACARDS: - DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS.~:.·· RULI~JG IN 
RE COHEN, BULLETIN 488, ITEM 1, MODIFIED. 

John Johns, Vice-President,. .. 
Batten, Barton, Durstine& Osborn,. Inc., 
New York, N. Y. 

My dear Mr. Johns:·:: 

Febrµary 21, 1942 

I have before me y.our letter of February )~0th ·inqui-ring 
whether the F. & M. · Schaef~er. Brewing Company may distribute to New 
Jersey retail licensees placa:rds reading: 

"Buy 
DEFENSE 
: STAMPS 

' REGULARLY . 
·.with· your changen. 

'An ·exa.min'ation of. one of these placards. dis.:closes ·.t:·~1at it 
is qui t-e simila-r. in 'appearance and workmanship to· Defen_se .. Stamp. 
placards distributed by the Government. The placa~:d submitted .is; 
plGasing .in appearance, bears the traditiono.l IVIinutema;n on i~s: face)._ 
and the ~olor is red, wh~te anJ bltie. 

I am further advised that ths placard in question has been 
approved by the Defense Saving ·staff of the Treas~ry Department and 
by the Alcohol Tax Unit of the 'Same Departmento · · 

The placard carries no advertising on its face 7 _and _the 
only place where the name "Schaefer" appears is- ·on the back.·· ,·The 
printing on the back .is as follows: 

"HOW 'TO GET STAJVIPS FOH RESALE, 

1. Obtain D~f?nse Stamps at your lo~al Post Officieo 
2. Buy a srnr:tll quantity until you know·your needs. 
3o Stamps come· in 10¢, 25¢, 50¢, $1. and $5. denomina

~tions. We_ suggest you start with the 10¢ and 25¢ 
stamps.· 

4. Stamp albums for your custo'mers are supplied free 
of charge by your Post Office. 

5. When you have sold your supply of Stamps, get more 
from your Post Offic~. 

6. For extra Defense Cards liks this, ask your 
Schaefer salesman. 

DISPLAY THIS CARD PHOMINENTLY 
AND HELP ·vJIN 11HE WJIB" 
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Th~ type used is comparable to small pica and the name of 
your cli·ent i·s · corr-espoi;q.i.ng_Iy. incb1~sj;>,,~ .. cuou.s·.. n~:,~ .. · .. . .. 

··' : . ·; 

It y;ci_s. r~led in Re ·C~he&. Bulletin 48B·,· Ite111" i.,: .. that·· ·· 

"the advertising for the sale of Defense 
Bonds and Stamps, appear.ing· :.ih .. the · .. sho·tv, ·· · 
windows, must 'be ::c·orifiried to· ,the ,use· :a:f ·.: .·' .. :, · 
placards furnished by the Federal Gov~rrt- , 
ment. In other words, the licensee will 
not be permitted to make additions ·:to-"::the .. 
placard~ as furnished to him, or to use 

. ..l : . . . ~ . 
't;he . s·2:me fri cmiibina tion with;: .. :or .·,:as .;an i. 

··'.integr~l pa~t 6f;·nti adv~rtisement0fot 
the sale of. alcoholic.· beverages~: . _._: ~ :.·: 

"On the inside of the licensed. 
premis~s, we w~Il.~~rmit licensees to 
advertise that:·D6fense Stamps or Bonds 
may be purch<:.:lsod· ,oi1 .,the prernises. n 

~ • • ... _ . ~ • • ~ . - • r . • >! '. .. · 

. . This Department is in entire sympathy with tho purpose of 
.:.:the Scpaefet Brewir=ig .·c0111pany ·mi.d "others .. who· ,desir.e ... t.o cqoperate with 

the: Defense Saving Staff ·in. pror11.oting., ·the ,·sa.le-:of,: D.efel1.$c :St~niP?.j 
and ~herefore; ~ip~~6v~s the .. form .. of ·._the :plaQard su,bn:ii ttQd bY",-.YoUJ 

The ruling in He CoJ:wrt ~ .... supra,_: .is: rn~difi~d "C?.:CC~r.dingiy ·~ . 
.. .. · ·. In . all such" c·as es where· . the:. a ppr oval o.f -.~ ttJ.i.s .: D~partmen t 

· ·rnus-t .. be· first ·.·sought: and .. ~ obtainEd', we will· require:- -.i . .. . .. 

... . ( ... ~ 

(1) .The ;face of the pla.card to. be d.evo·t.ed .e.xci~sl v~iy 
---·<td pro~oting-the sa1e. of.,Def-ense: S.tamp·s and/or 

;, 'BondS'; .... .. 
.• .. 

., ' 

. .- .. 

(2) Placards should be approved by the D8fense Savings 
Staff': ·of· the· Tr ea.surf Departriient , .. 

(3) Promotion copy· orr-~ha··reverse side to be limited 
.. to the naniE: of: the. company frqm .whon1,. the ,placard 

.... , may. pe qbtain~d •. . This .to.· be .. i~ srilall ty'p'~.. . 
. . · .. ' ,. ~- . 

.. ... . · Acc.ordingly , ... this .Depnr.tn1~-nt _has no :.bb.j e,-;9;ti6n· to U1e 
display of placa_rds such as y·ours, either inside ""licensed pr0mises 
or. ht the- ;show windows of l_ice~1t;?e,d. pr.eLi1t~o.s· •. · 

- EJ;e.r e ·Y s ho_ping.,, ·. 

y_ou 

I\,; 

KEEP TfIEM .. BUYING 1 

ALFRED .. E.,. ·DRISCOLL, 
. ' ' oo'riunis sioner. 
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·3. iVlORAL TURPITUDE· - . THEFT OF AUTOMOBILE ~ ENTERING AND .ROBBING -
INVOLVE lIIORAL TURPrruPE •· 

... 
DISQUALIFICATION -· APPLICATION TO LIFT - .FAILURE ·To :AFFimiATIVELY 
PROVE .GOOD CONDUCT FOR FIV.E. YEARS . PETIT!.ON .DENIED~-

In the Matter ·of an ~~plication ) 
to-Remove· Disqualification be~ 

·· cause of a Conviction, pursuant· ) 
to R. S. 33:1-31.2. . 

Case No~ · 192. 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

. ) 

- - - -) 

. - CONCLUSIONS 
AND ·ORDER· .. 

· .. 

Petitioner~· now abmit: twenty_;_nint~ yeb.rs of age, acquired a 
long criminal.r~cor¢l when .9etween the ages of seventeen and twenty
four. 

In 1929 he was convicted of larc.ehy, f ii1voi 'r'ii1g ·'the theft 
of an nutomobile in which he and some companions took a joy-ride 
for .whi_ch h.~- _wµs ·placed on:·.-p;roba tion.- for fi v_e. y1;3ars.. In Jµly 19;:sO, 
.while· .. still on; proqat:Lon,-. he was conv_icteC. of pos~e·_ss~ng sto·len· _. 
property- (two __ suits): and sonton.c:ed' to p.ay a_ ·-fine qf· $ .. 5-0. 00 ._:or serve 
100 days in jail. . He was discharged ir( August 1930; · but· ag:ain ar
rested in September 1930, ~fte~ h6· and d boGpanion etite~ed ~ store 
8.ncl. ·stole ·$·7 •. 00. _from the cash register. While escaping from the 
store, he was shot in the leg by a police officer. Convicted of this 
crime, his probation yvns extended for an ex~ra perio.d .o~ thres years. 
In 1931 he was fined ~25.00 for loitering. Latc~·in th8 ,Same year 
he was convicted of shooting Qico for money. In 1935 he was convic
ted of loitering and sentenced to five days in jail. 

Petitioner's theft of an automobile, Gntering and robbing a 
store, and possessing the stoleri suits, are each crimes which in
volve4 hloral·turpitude, and hence disqualify him from-working for a 
liquor licensee in this State. R. s .. 33:1-25, 86. 

Petitioner now seeks rornoval of such disqualification, pur
suant to R. S. 33: 1-31. 2·, upon claiu thn t he has been-- law-abiding 
since 1935. In view of his past rocord., peti tioncr must establish to 
my satisfaction, by clear and convincing eviclenc0, tho.t his conduct 
during at least the past five years has b00n good and that ho has 
been gainfully 2Bploye~ in legitiwate pursuits, or has made a sincere 
effort to obtain such euployLlent. Th8 uore fact that n0 has not been 
convicted of a cri1~·1e during such pe:'c.iod does ·no·t, in its elf, entitle 
him to .such relief. Re Case No. 182, Bulletin 492,_ · Itc~ii:1 8. 

The evidencG shows that from 1935 until the latter part of 
1938, petitioner•s only ewploywant was on W.P.A. projects~ after
wards, for a short tiwe,· he worked occasionnlly as 2 helper on a 
moving van. In the latter part of 1939 he was re-employed by the 
W. P. A. and dischurged the <,:;arly part of 194le He testified that 
since then he h&s been unemployed and 011 relief. 

His character vii tnf;sses testified that thc;y c:acl not lmow 
anything about his backgr-.:nmd or current activitieso They arc m-2rely 
tradesr:'icn whjse.tcstinony, in g::mero.l, was li1uitod to statei:H_mts tho.t 
they had n0.truubl6 in their p~rsonal dealings ~;ith him •. Obviously, 
this cannot be c0nsidored as evidence that potitioner·is regarded in 
his comrnuni ty as of good rc:putation; industrious, and. .,law-abiding. 
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.Al thouglr-·p:etitioner may. not J1a:Yt2 ·b~e.n.' at Jaul:t. i·n;· f.~dling to 
obtain steady work in private incl us try durtng: tl1e; p$.$.t fi v.c. y;89.TS, · 
there is no evidence beforo me that he really tried and did not sue-

. ceed; not': is .there· r;:my convi.ncing evidenc~; t.hat 0..UJ.\ing ·the:: pa:st .. five 
years he has. ·entir~ly · µbp.ndoned his waywardn?ss .... :ai.1c;,l :en_t~ .. red upon · 
law-abicling paths. Indeed, at the hearing, the attorney for the nu
nicipality wherein petitioner resides objected .to ·the·re~oval of~ 
petitioner's disqualification and urged thµt ·b.eco.µs8 or· petitioner's 
longtby reco.rd·; · J;ie . .was not a desirablo. typ~ .of· _.pers.on. to· hp.ve con-:-
nected with .. tbe liquor ind us try. · . . . . , . 

In view of the above, petitioner has not established to .. my 
satisfaction that his connection:. wi.th. the. liquor industry .. will .not 
be contrary to public interest. 

Accordingly, the petition is dGnied. 
··'. '• '1 \I 

. . . .·. ~ 

ALFRED. E. DRISCOLL,. 
Commissioner. 

Datod: February 20, 1942. 

4 •.. ·. ALI.ENS 7.· ABROGATlON OF TRADE. TREATIES .BY·. DE-CLARATION-_ OF' WAR 
.DISQUALIFIE-S ALIENS PHOTEC'I'ED THEREBY FROlvl:.SELLING OR .SERVING· 
LI~UOR .·IN' NEW JERSEY IRRESPECTIVE OF· CLASSIFTGATION. AS ENEMY· 

· ALIENS HEJtEDl: OF .. FORMER.. AUSTRIAN: NATIONALS. . .· : 

Aro G .. ··G_abriel,_-_ $.:sq.·,·
Union City,_ N. J •. 

- '. 
~ . . . . . 

My dear Mr. Gabriel: .. · 

Fcbru&ry 21,· 1942 · 

. I h~ve~bofor~ iliG your letter of Febru~ry 20th together with 
enclosure, -being copy of. a .letter addressed· to. Mr~. . ,by Ee.Tl- G. 
Harris·on,. Special Assi·stant to· ·the Attorney._ General., De.part111ent ·Of 
Justice, Washington,:· D ... c .. · · · 

·I· have~ .no: doubt th:it Mr. is -cm honest,: upi·ight man with 
an·exc€llent reputation, as set. f6rth by you in:jbur lett~r~ Unfbr-
tuna t·_:;ly for Mr. · , however;. l).t:·: is an alien 'Vvi thin the· meaning of 
the· NC"1N -J2rsey statutes-, and as· ·~mch is· not c(uo..lifiel~ t·o ser\t-e or 
s·0ll alcoholic b~verages .· · 

The fact that Mr. wb.s f:oriu0rly pcrmi ttecl to' engage in 
'.!these ac.tivitiE.:s was due. to the existence· of certcdn reciprocal trade 

agreements whicli~ .·during tho .period. they. wcr.c operative, ·s·uspended 
the provisions of the New Jersey statute respecting the employment 

· of" aliens.· ·.The declaration of viiar~ - however J abroga tee~ the trade 
treo.ti:es ih'"q'uestion. ~mcl, ns n result, the Ne~v Jersey statute once 
more becamci operativb~ · · 

The qualification of lJir. under our lavv does· not t1.lrn 
on whether or not he is an enemy c-::.lien, but whether he· is, ··in Tact, 
an alien • 

. If the Spec'ial Ass-,istant Att()rnsy Gonero.l will -refer to the 
·records of· the StoJte D0partnei1.t; he.' will· C:~isccrv·er: that after· 'Austria 
was taken over by· "Germc:ny, it-· was helcf tho.t ttfor11wr Austrian naticnals" 
were enti tli:;d to the· same treatment as· other German nationals tmder 
the· Trctrty··· of Friendship, Cornnerce ai1d. ConsU16.r · Hight's, ... between the 
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Uni t"ecl. Stc-ttes anJ.: Germany. (s_igncd December 8_, 1~33, a~19-. mne:nded by 
Agr.eem.ent. signecl" Jµ.ne _0_, .l~~5-5) •.. Therefore.9 whc:;n ·the ·_latter· tre?-tY 
was· abrogated by· tho qeclaration o.f'· war, "fo.~rn-~r:·Aµ_strlan·na:ti·onals" 
lost the >prote·ction- of>t.he s·anie. · · ... · ·: · · 

The. e].;~·ssificfi.tion of "enc~ilY aliens fl' :riia(le'"-in" Vfashin-gtiJh. has 
frequently been rnisu_nde.rstood. For oxample, Rumo.nia has· de-cl·aro(J. war 
.up·on. the ·United .$tates .. yet. citizens of Rw:napia have no.t, as far o.s I 
kno'w, ·been ~classif~~.d as' erierny .·aliens.. So ·also in the :case:. of 
HungDry. ; Likewis.e; somG of. our citizens· have had· dfffic.ul_ty·; i"1i"·"ap....; 

-:precin:ting.:tti;·e: d_i,stinqti_on between n.forrn~r Austrian· nation:cL~s_n .. and~ 
· n,ci tizon..s'. of q-ermany." : In most instance·sj refugees frorri ··all :of. these 
.c.oLi.ntries ·who .~lre .,n_ow. vii thin our borders are law-abicti,rig: ancf have :aS 
much contempt as we have for the terrorists who dominats the'ir coun
tries'. "· In ·the fqw C.G:$es v~he:re this is not .so,. it is quite possibl··3 
that a Rumm1i:~p or Hungnria1Y ·natJ.onc.:ll who-sci cOl1~try_ has .. de-c'lared ·war 
upon us '.lILay b~:; as. _dan.ge~ous to Our W$.Y of life cis C"J.' G·zirrn.s.n ·rte:~ tionnl. 

~ ... rt is :to -b(~ -expected tb.at .. rGasonable precautions ·nust ·be -·to .. kcn..~· In 
some instances, the· hii10cerit · -Vvill b1:~ · .inconvenh)nced · by th2 : adoptj_on 
of! safegu~:u:~Q,s _ calculntoc.1 tiJ protect. the C('.untry from alien enemies in 
the serv:iQe ·of. cl .fo~e~gh -~o~n:;rnrD.t~:it. · · · · · - · : ·., 

.. 

... .±ncl.~e- .. c.our·s2· of time it' is ni.Tticlpati;:fr1 that ·the:. Depo.rtment 
·of Justice .. and . the _St~te: Dephrtltu.:?nt. vdll- cl&rify their~ rci~pective.: ·. 
positions. - · 

... .Very truly yours, 
- .ALFHED E. DHISGOLL,- · 

Comrnj_ s s i orn:r • : · · 
.. · ... 

DISCIPLINARY .PHOCEEDINGS SALE· BY CLUB LICENSEE· TO PEHSONS NOT 
'MEMBERS OR GUESTS - PREVIOU,S RECORD ·-: 10 DAYS,. SUSPENSION·· - SLOT 
MACHINE - 20 DAYS' SUSPENSION BY REASON OF.P~Evtbus RECORb - . 
JOTAL: 30 DAYS, LESS 5 FOR GUILTY PLEAG .. 

. . . CLUB: LICENSEES. :~. HEHEIN 0111 THE SERIOUS.NE:f:)S· OF SALES TO· NON-:\rnI1JIBERS. 

In thG Mattf;r · o.f Disciplinary_ 
Proc~e~ings.against 

) 

DEMOCRATIC CLUB OF Tr1E 11th WAHD,). 
1014 North 27th Street, ) 
Camden, N. J., 

Holder of Club License CB-28, issued ) 
by th2 Municipal Eoarcl. of Alcoholic 

) Beverage. Control·of the City of 
Cau1den. 

. . -·- - - - - --- - - ~) 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND OEDER 

Benjamin J. Dzick, Esq., Attorney for· Defendcmt-Licens~o .. 
Abraham Merin, Esq., Attorney for Departwent of Alcoholic 

Beverag8 Control~ 

BY THE COMMISSIONER: 

Licensee pleaQed guilty to charees alleging (1)· that on 
November 9, 1941 it porr11ittccl tvn five cent jack-pot· slot machines 
on its licensed pr8mises in violation of Huh~ 7 arn.l Rulo 8 of State 
Regulations No. 20, nµd (2) that on the sarae date it ~old alcoholic 
beverages to persons who ·were not bona fide members or bont:;. fiJ.0 
guests of @embers, in violation of Iluls 5 of State Regulations No. 7. 
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T .: .:The file ·in thi~ case showa th~t, o~ N9V~~ber 9, l941, In-
v~~tigdto~i -Wag~ ~nd Webstet of this .Deprirt~0nt yi~ite4,th~ li~~nsed 
premises. Alc'oho·lic ·beVer'agcs wore. sold .tQ" _the.rn des pi ~0· t.he f~.ct .. 
thnt they werE; not members or guests .of me.rn.bers of ¢lefcnd:J.nt ·ass.o- · 
cintion. While present in the licens2d premises, the investigators 

. also .dis·cover .. ed . and 'played the two. rtickcl. slot. lif-3.Chtµes •. 

The~iicens~e in· this case pai~ ~1oci.oo· far·i~s .·clu~·lidetise. 
A co:qsumpt:ion )-icensee in tho C.i ty of Carnderi pays·, $5QO: 00 fq_r .. a li~ 
ci6rise; Clubs·0hich value the mfich reduced rate for·which they:o~~. 
tain club' ·1icep.ses · rirti.st · confihe· sales' mid serv:i~e. of 11(1_-uor: stri·ctly · 
w'i thin the limi t·ed · pr'i vileges conferred or. els~. face the .. i.1npleasci.ntry 

·af ·~ ~ub~tan~ial ~uspension, or,· if .. the facts warrcnt, Q.r~~ocn~~dn. 
. . 

. . ..... :. As; tn penalty: I have carefully revi'ewed the . p·0~al ty ho:re·~ 
to~·or¢ imposed· for· a·· first violation of the· ru};e pro.hi bi t.i~1g sa~~::s 

".to ·non-members. by a club· 1rcens·e1.~. In the ordinary case_, pro'?f ~-f 
such viol$. tion- has,- ii1: most ·cases .9 rcsul ted in a five day_ suspension. 

. . ·~ . . : . . . . . 

However, in 1937 the licensee in this case was fpund.~uilty 
of selling o.lcoholic beverages -on Sunday ·in yioL1tion . of th€. l_ocµl · 
ordinance, and, i~ Octob.er 1939, it pleaded guilty to a similar 
charg~ as well as· to a ·charge of selling to non. .... members .. Becaus0 of 
this ·previous 1 record, the penalty for. the_ sale to n.on---r1iember.s. in .this 
case will be doubled. 

The usual· pc-hc:tlty for possession of slot machines is ten 
days. By virtue of the previous record the: pcmal ty for this charge 
will be twenty do,y-s,- making a total penalty of thirty days. 

By: enter.ing_ a g_uil ty plea, . the license(; h0s saved. the; Depart
ment the ·time.· and: expense .if proving its case, f1)r whi'ch · fi vc days- · 
of th~ penalty will b~ r~mitted. 

.. In my .opinion, the penal ties heretofore imposed for viola-
tion of the rule prohibiting sales to non-members by ciu~.:lic~nsees 
have not been commensurate with the seriousness of the violation, 
the social cunsequ.ences attendant thereto; and the unfairness of the 
competition that follows. In future cases corning bef0re me, club· 
licensees v,;ho have or persist in the violation of _this rule rno.y 
expect mor·;:;; drastic penal ties. · " 

Accordingly, it is, on this ·24th day of February, 1942, 

ORDERED, tho.t Club License· CB-28, iss.ued to DE;raocratic ·Club 
df the 11th Ward, for preraises 1014 North. 27th Streetj Cnwden, by 
Municip2.l Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control of the City ;Jf Carilden.9 
be and the same is hereby suspended for a period_ of t.v·renty-five (25) 
days, commencing March 2~ i942, at 2:00 A.M. and tern~inating lVIarch 
27, 1942, At. 2:00 A. M. 

ALFRED E. DRISCOLL~ 
Commissiont:;r. 
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6 ... DISCIPLINARY PHOCEEDINGS .-. SALK OF JU~ ALCOHOLIC. BEV.EHAGE TO A 
·MINOR· - 10 DAYS-.- ·SUSPENSION·_ FRONT - FALS.E STATEMENT-.: IN :LICENSE

. APPL!CllTION. CONCEALING THE INTERE~3T OF NON-RESIDENT - -AIDING AND 
ABBTTING A NON-LICENSEE ·TO EXEHCISE THE HIG1111S .AND .PHIVILEGES .OF. 
·THg LICENSE - 10 -DAYS 1· -SUSPENSIOl\J - TOTAL: 20 DAYS. 

. . 

DISCIPLINARY PHOCEEDINGS - SALE OF AN ALCOHOLIC BEVERj~GE T6 A .... 
• 1\JIINOR. - PREVIOUS DISSIMILAR VIOLATION - 15 DA~CS ·t SUSPENSION. 

In tho Matter of Dis6iplinary ) 
Proceedings against 

PHILIP COHEN, 
T/n HILL TOP, v 

Stntc Highway Houte 1/=30, 
Tovmship: of Raritan 
(Hunterdon County), 
P. o. Flemington, N. J., 

) 

·) 

) 

) 

·Holder: of Plenary· Retail Consmnp- · ·) 
tion Licenss C-2, issued.by the · 

·Tovmship Conmii ttee of the Township ) . 
of Hari tan (Hunterdon County) ... 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· - - -) 
Il~:the-Matter o:f Disciplinary 
Proce~dings against 

A~FRED WAGNER, . 
T/a WAGNER'S TAVERN, 

.State liiPhway Route #30 
. . 0 ' ' . T.ownship of Hari tan 

(Hu~te_rdon County) , 
PeO. Flewington, N. J., 

\ 
} 

) 

) 

) 

) 
Holder of Plenary R\~t~dl C(Jnsurrrp- · 
tion License C-5, issued by th0 ) 
·Township Committee of the T_ownship 
of Harita.n (Hunterdon County)" ) 

CONCLUSIONS 
Alm OHDEH 

Na than Duff, Esq., Attorney for Dcf;_;ndant-Licens<.~es .. 
Richard E. Silberman, Esq., Attorney for Department. of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control. 

BY THE COMMISSIONEH: 

These disciplinary cases involve common issues .of fact 
and hence were heard and are being decided togethero 

In both cases th~~ deff.::ndnnts hetv\:.; plc:aded not guilty to 
charges that, on January 15, 1941, an alcoholic beverage wo.s sold 
at their respective taverns to Paul Alpaugh, a minor, in violation 
of H. S. 33:1~77 and Huls 1 ()f Stat1:; Hegulations 20. 

The evidence discloses that, on tl1·2 evening of Jo.nuary 15, 
1941, Paul Alpaugh, then just turned twenty, was driving in a car 
with Gilbert Schenck, a fourteen year old friend. From the testi
mony of 'both bo;y-s it app12ars that, cturing their cirivE:, Alpa~ugh 
bought n pint bottle of wine at ~agnerts Tavern and later a quart 
bottle at the Hill Top tnvcrn, Schenck remaining in thu car w.hil.0 
Alpaugh made these purchases. · 
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. . Froin Alpaughi s testimonJr ,.it furth~r ·a.ppe{lrs tl;1~t · -~e: ~lletit to·.· . 
. . a thii"'d tavern _that night- (app.c.rently c:fter-.· takirig _Schencl~- hon1·e). 
·and ·batight art additional bottle 6f ~ine~ ·The licerisee=·of.thi$ last 

tavern· has already pleaded guilty in p:t1 oc~edings · h§fore· _·ril$ for .. _. · 
having made such sale, and· received a sus~ensiofi of his liben~0. 
Re lVI.eseroll_, -Bulletin 48_1, I.tern 7 o .. 

. As to the two·· taverns· 'in ques·tion "in the present .. proceed- ~· 
ings, Alpaugh identified th0 licensee at WagI?-ert s .. Taye~n and Ben. 
Cohe~, son of the present licensee at the Hill Top; as_·~~ing the 
persons who sold to him at those places. ·. · · 

The defense has produced testimony tending to sh.Ow that 
these identified.persons were·not nt the licensed p~emis~s at the 
time in question. From this fact the defen~e ap~areritly ~rgues 
that the boys' story that they stopped at the_sc two· t"av--ern._s. ~nd that 
Alpaugh obtained wine there ~hould not be accept~d. as-' acc'.ura."te. 

1 • • ·' • • .. 

I cannot -agree with thls. view. Ttie boys ·~oe1;1_ undeniably 
familiar vd th the location of·, these t"av.erns,, ·-~ind hence could. s.c~l±cely 
have been mistaken about.having st6pped there~ Moreov~~, rio~rbuson 
appears, _nor·_ is _any suggested!I ·why they should l:le··ahout .. ~vher·e ·they 
went and Vvl1at they d.id._ Their story sounds ·consistent .. and_.siriGere. 

Consequently, I find that, al thouglJ.: Alpaugh ~nay' perhaps have 
been mistaken in his identification of the specific persons selling 
to him o.t the two tc:Lverns in question, he in fact_ bought wine as 
Qlaimed. His possible mistake as to th0 particula~ per~on~- selling 
is not fo. tal o Re LaGort 1J j Bulletin 469, Ite1n l .• · Since. he ·bought at 
thesG taverns in the usual course of business~ the.seller·1n·.each 
case was presumably at lf::ast nn. employee there.. License{?S ·are 
strictly accountable (in disciplinary proceedings) for the. violations 
of. thei_r employees. See Re Wr~llacJi.,_ Bulletin 494, Item 2. 

Hence I find the defendants guilty as charged~ 

In ·penalty for such viola ti on, . Philip Coh13n '-S- license for 
tho Hill Top vvill, since thero is no record of any prior convicti1.)l1 
for that tavern, be suspended for ten do.ys~ See Re Meseroll, supr2. 
(wherG five d~ys 1;ycr~ remitted for entry of~ _gu~lty p~ea). . •-. ·: 

At thi~· point it should be _notec~ that tt1e abov8 ·violation 
o:f selling to a r .. 1inor at the Hill Top actually occurred when the 
license for that tavern (i.e., last year's licensa) was. in the n~me, 
not of the present licensee, Philip CohQn, but his son, Ben Cohen. 
It ·is clear that such fact· does not exonerate or lessen.the present 
licensee's accountability for that violation. ·Under ·Rule 2.of-State 
Regulations 15, a subsequent licensee may bG helJ responsi.ble for the 
viol~tions of ·his. predecessor=at the li~ensed premises~ Moreover, 
BQn Cohen, in previously being the lice~see at this tavern~ .was 

. merely o. · 11.fr,_:mt" for his father, Philip Cohen; Qnd hence the latter 
may now properly be held fully accou..11.to.ble for. violattcins. which 
occurred during that time. 

:For such '~front," additional .. cho.rges were br·-:>µght against 
Philip Cohen alleging -that the son, when applying for · licensGi had 
falsely· concealed his father's interest ln the tavern, contrary ti.) 

R. _S. 33:1-26; that the .son had.allowed the fathor to exercise the 
• i- t ::I • • 1 ... t 1 ' • i · ,... -rig.:.1 s nna privi eges o! J.1e son s $Uccess1v2 icensos ror tnc:: ·. 

taverri, contrary to R. S. 33:1-26~ 52; an~ that the fother actualiy 
exercised su6h rights and privileges, contrary to RiS. 33:1-26. 
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Philip Cohen has pleaded guilty to these charges and admits 
trwt he concocted the "front" in March 193L1, when the first license 
was obtained for the Hill Top, because·he then lacked the requisite 
five yeo.rs t residence in this Sta to to hold the license in hj.s own 
name (R. S. 33:1-25); that, even though later acquiring such resi
dence, he continued the license in his sonts name so that, in event 
of the fathorts death;) the son could at once carry on the bu.siness; 
that, nfter this Department's investigation in the illatter, hu (the 
father) corrected the TYfront" by obtaining the.: license for the cur
rent term in his own name. 

For such "front" (originally de'i!isecl to evade the five years t 
residence requirernl::nt), in vj_cw of tb: gui.l ty plea. and the actual· 
correction, the penalty will be 2n addition~l ten-day suspension of 
th8 Hill Top license, thus mc~.k1ng 9 wh(::;n added to the ten-day suspcm
sion for the above sale to n minor, ~ totnl suspension of twenty 
days. He Byc~r 2 Bulletin L177, Item ·4. 

With respect to vvagr12r, I note ·that his license Y~as suspended 
for four dG.ys in 19Zi7 by the R~!.ri tan Townshi.p Cox~u.ii tteo for selling 
cluring prohibited hours on Sund:J.y in violation of local ordinance. 
In view of that recorQ, his license will, for his present violation 
of selling to a minor, be suspendad for fifteen dnys. 

Accordingly, it t.s·,, on this 24th clay of February, 1942, 

ORDERED, that Plenary Hetaj_l Consmnption License C-2J hereto
fore issued by tlrn Township Comrn:Lttc.a of the Tovn1ship of Raritan 
(Hunterdon County) to PhiLLp Coh:m.? t/o. BJll Top, for pra11iscs on 
State Highway Houte ~f30 j_n the said To·vvnshin., b·2 anC: the sa111t:~ is 
hureby suspended for a period of twenty (20).clo.ys, commencing March 
~1 1942 .. it- 2•00 A' 71·T r.ll'lc·~l (:·:,~1dl

0

Yl'Y 'lt '°) 0 00 11 Tul i,Jff~l"C 1 .l 9'"j 10/'JCJo ···11"(.J '""'J ' c.:. v • . •IV-• ' c ..... '- .... 1 0 '- h.i o J:l. •Ju• l·ld- l ,__,r...,) V-:r:f..,' a..u ... 

it is further 

O.t~{DTi1RTi1 n.u t1!1 ..-1+ Plr-">1·1~:irF Bntr1-~1 c···'1·1-:·w··nptJ·o·1·"' 11·,...,~.·.·1-=-l:::- C-l; y-,,-,-r,··.-,·to-L .LI •-J ' ""'··Li '-' ~L .f · •v c .• L. , 11..J •• .._1 h _ .. J. vt:,J. ,.;, , ._, J _,c._,_ l.J 

fore issued by the Township Cornmi ttec: of the Township of Ro.rj_ tan 
(Hunterdon County) to Alfr(;d Vv'agne:r·, t/ c. VVagrn__,r' s T[LVern, for prern
is es on Stntc; Highway Houte i/~~O in tl'1e stdd Townsnip, be-;; and th?.; same 
is hereby suspended for a period of fifteen (15) ~iays, conununcing 
l' !f ,.1 Y' -. .11 C) 19 /l CJ .i.. '~ " Q 0 i' '," " '' -~ "' -, . - r· '' t '" : 0 Q Q 'I r T ·. ·T' ., l· 1 r;1 ., 9 Li O J.VlU. Cl {.._,' <±,:.:.,' a L. ~. ,,_ 0 j;JJ .• J c.:1.1lQ 81lul1.1l:S (..C ,::_, 0 h . • 1v ... 0 l~J..J.l c l J.. ( ' J_ _C{-_,. 

ALFRED EQ DRISCOLL, 
C01m:iissioner. 
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E AND,W CORPORATION, 
TI Q. .ELLEN .. SON 1 s 'GAFE J 

) 

) 

) 

. ·'. 

Appella'nt, 

-vs-. ..... 
. ON APPEAL 

CONCLUSIONS·AND ORDER 
) 

BOAHD OF COMMIS.SIONERS OF, ·THE 
CITY OF LONG BRANC~, ) 

Respondent. ) 
. -· - .- - - ...... - - - - - - - - -

Tumen & Tumcn; Esqs.-., by .Jonas Turnc:;n, Esq.~ .Attorneys .. for ·Appellant. 
Leo·J. Warwick, Esq~~·Attorney for Respondent. 

BY THE COMMlSSIONER: 

· Thi.s is an appeal from the suspe~sion of nppellant• s ,pleno.ry 
retai.l conswnption license for its tavern. n t 118 Bro_adway, . City. of 
Long Braneh, for a. period of ninety (90) _days. 

At the.hearing below, 
follows: 

the uppeliant-~as ch~rged ·as 

"l. On O_ctober ·11, 1941,· said licensee did, on. 
the premises known as Ellenson's CafG, 118 Broadway; 
Long Branch, New JersGy, sell ru1.d. serve alcoholic bever
ages to persGns actually- or etppo.rently intoxicated in 
violation of Rule 1 of State.Regulation #20. · · 

"2. On October LL, 1941~ said lic::msee did· on 
the premises known as Ellens on' s Cafe, 118 Br·oadvmy, 
Long Branch, New Jersey··; permit tho service of' alco-- : 
holic beverages to persons actually or apparently · 
intoxicated in viola ti on of R.ulc: 1 of State Regula-
tion #20. · · 

"3. On October 11, 1.941, s·o.id licEmsee did on 
the premises tJJ.01;1,1n as Ellens on' s Cafe 9. 118 BrondwEty J · 

Long Branch,:1 New Jersey,. allow, permit and suffer.tho 
consumption of alcoholic· beverages 'by persons actually 
or apparently intoxicated in violation of Rule.1·of 
State Regulation *20. · 

"4. On October 12, 1941, said licensee did on 
the premises known as Ellen.son's Cafe, 118 Broadway, 
Long branch, New Jers0y, o.llow and permit a.disturbance 
in violation -_jf Rule 5 of State Regula,tion 7/20. 

"5. On Octobf:jr 12, 1941, said licensee did on 
the premises known as Ellenson's Cafe, 118 Broadway, 
Long Branch, New Jersey, o.llmv m1d permit m1 altercation 
and brawl among persons. in violo.tion of Rule 5 of Sto.te 
Regulation #200 

"6. On or about IVIay 24, 1941, snid licensee did 
on the prmnises known as Ellenson' s Co.fe, 118 Broadway, 
Long Branch, New J-ersey, allow and permit a female· employee 
to accept nlcoholic beverages Qt the expense of customer~ 
and patrons in violation of Hule 22 of State Regulation f/=20. 
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rt7. On or. about May ·24, 1941, sc..id licensee did 
on· the· ·premises known o.s Ellenson•s Cafe, 118. Broa.dway, 
Long Branch; Ne:vv Jersey, o.llow and. ·permit ~:· .female em-· 
ployee. to ncc·ept alcoholic beverages as .:1 gi":ft· from 
.custom~r~ and patrons·in violation of Rtile .22·of·State 
Hegulation #20. · 

The respondent Board of CornmL3sioners of the City of Long· 
. .Branch; after .hearing duly held, found the appellant guilty of 
Char gos ·4 to 7 inclusi vcJ, and ordGrod .. the suspension of· ·tho license 
.as aforesaid. 

In its petition~ the app~llant alleges, u~ a teason f6r re
versal, . that the El.ction of' the respondent -vv-as erroneous·, ~n that·: 

''the find.ings of ths s e..id respondent was. contrat·y to the. 
weight of the evidence, and that the ;Jvidence produced 
f~iled. to establish the appellant guilty of.the charges 
beyond a reasonable ·ctoubt' and .said evidenc·c failed to 

.. pr•epondGrate in favor of the s:J.icl charges,. and that tht:·. 
findings of the respondent will caus.e irr .. tJparcL·ble daFw.g-e 
·and ·tnj ury to the appc~llan t. n · 

· The testimony productJd by the ~1pp8llarit a.nd respondent at 
th:: heo.ring de novo before me; is in hopcl,~~:ss conflict. · Th.e ap1:H3llant 
called eight 1Hi tnesscs c_-:..nd the.:.: rG~3pondcnt f1ve. A careful .. observance 
of the witnesses on the stand nnd [:. consideration of thuir testimony 
left me with the impression that tht0ir t~~stimony v..;as not .in every in
stance in conformity with that giV\...'11 b12low. In po.rticular,· there 
w:1s 0. marked lack of cc.ndor :md fro.nlnrnss on the part of one· 0f the 
resp.011dent' s wi t:aesses. 

Sergeant Henry Feen-:::y of the Long Branch Police D0partim:mt 
testified tirL t he; rec(=_:ivcd cl radi 1~) call to go to the Ellenson ·Cafe 
to '·1 SSl0 st n-L·-·-r:•.; f"\Qr Bo~.1.~'-rl')rti::::. l0 11 + i''1r:, c,n·,-,l'T l·1:~1 1 r"c:; ''\I ..... (>c+,)·b·E·,r 1 CJ 1941 c.1. • . 'J- .L-1...1..rc ,_ u_._,_ ..... , .,, v \.:.: '-''-'-.!..-:J' .!. ._1 . ....1. .,_, 'J v v1.~ .. ..J..r.:.J, .• 
·upon arriving :-;. t the cufe, he vms told by one Som Ellenson tho. t 
"Rocky (Bonofort,2) was having trouble w:L th o.. VJomc:.n ·in the back." 
Tho womnn in ~uestion was found by tho witness lying o~ the flbor 
with her arr.us around the leg of a tc.:..ble, s cr0mni:L1g and hollering th[~t 
she was not going to be put out. seated ~t the table wcr~ a fisher
mnn and throo or four soldi::.::rs vv-ho} the wi tnuss narrated, Wi0ro lend
ing, at the least, moral support to th,:·: worna1i by rr:dti:;rD.ting that she 
was not going to be put out. On t~e oth0r side 0f the rooill there 
was apparently in process of celGbrn ti on a birthd.:.ly party of some 
twelve or fifteen persons. The Sergeant testified that s0illu of these 
were urging the polic(:j to "throw th8 woman mrt. Tl The sams witness 
su.ggested t~1r-1 t · YTp0p" Ellt.Jns:_m vvas tcrr1bly ~:):xeit,:::cl anc~. lent vocnl 
~upport to those in favor of tho forcible cjuctruont of the wowan. 
Others in the· cafe, including n number of c)nLLstcd. men; appecir to 
h:.~ ve taken sides nud joined in the festi vi ti(~S o A riot· appec=:.rs to 
have been .ii1 tho rac.king out of the d~mg2rous brew of tou much liquor 
and to':) little supervision. As the police describe the: scene~ nthc:y 
wcro all noticeably drinking" .in tho ce.fc, and nt[ic:ru were three or 
four men tho.t acted drunk to Itl8." In m1y event, Sorgeant Feeney ap
PJ.f'(:::ntly felt tho.t rnors.) polj_ce were necessa17, and callccl in two 
additional, making four in nll. 

Appe:lla.nt ! s witnesses, vrllile acknovvlcc~gj_ng that ·tht:; wom:::m in 
qw2sticm had caus0ct so.;11c tr ... Yll.blt:; cmd bn.c.t previcusly given a rather 
ind.ecent dis.play of heI' perscm ~11.rhile on the~ dance~ flo~Jr, and vvhile 
further conceL:.ing that this same woman had engaged in ·a· rtbrushin,~n or 
YlburnpirJ8" nff[dr with one uf the po.rticipants in the~ birthd2y IXJ.rty, 
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nonetheless. had no recollection o_f nny. catco.lls nor 1.ivero tlwy nppar
cntly a.ware. that the·re. vvi~re all of the mo.kings o-f a riot, as 
testified~td ,by.the ~blice. Be that as it may, it is apparent from 
the testiriwny ·that it was necessary for the~ _police, in -Jrder to av0id 
n ser1ous outbreak of hostilities, to close the establishraent -- so 
as to permit the removal of the femo.lc table-leg hugger by way of the 
back door. 

·· · The testimony "with respect to the chc;.rge.s in this ·co.se _is 
necessnrily projected against ·tlw background. of oth:;r testimony vvhich, 
while not directly related to the charges in questiori, n0nctheless 
y;nints a .r0ther vivid pictll:re of the character of th_Q e$,tablishruent 
and the concluc t of the· same, all of which lericls credlince to the re-
s.pon:clent rs testimony in support of the char·ges. Sergeant Feen . ..;y 
testified that .there were times when it w~s necessary for him to call 
f~r the M. P. rs to come over an~ disperse the s~ldiers frequenting 
tho qofe when there were too J:iKmy for the police to hanclle theL1selves. 
Int,:Jxlcated soldiers,· he states, wert.: found thE:re at tirnes and these 
were turned over to tho M. P~ Officer McGarvey, on OctobBr 11th (tho 
night in question), saw two aen fightihg in the doorway jf the cafe 
and, befor~ he could get across the street, one of them, a soldier, 
CC:iil1e Hflying out of the door cmC. lc..:.ndecl (.Jn the sidewo..lk. n · The latter, 
he testified, was ru1G.er the. influenc0 of liquor. Othc::r testimony in
dicc~tes thnt EllCD$1..m hiuself S-88LlS tc;. hnv0 r.Lid difficuJ,. ty in 
teE11Jering his appetite for liquor. 

With respect to the charge of pormit~ing n female eLlployee 
to accept alc·-Jholic beverages at tht::: expense :Jf custouers and ~Jatrons 
in violation of Rule 22 of State Regulntions No. 20, tte·testiuony of 
a forrner waitress employed by ths license:;e, and inciuentally the 
wonc;.n wh:.> subsequently provoked the clisturbanct=~ on tho night ;Jf 
October 11th anc:L uorning ;Jf th8 12th, was offered by the respsnc~ent" 
This wor~1an testified that sh.::; had been purchased drinks at the ex-

. pense of custouers cind patrons whil(:.~ so oL1ployE;c.1. She sto.ted on tlw 
stanc~ that this was d·)ne with consic~srable frequency and quite Jpenly. 
Wllil~:: th0 creclibility of this witness was seriously attacl~ed by the 
a1)pollant, nonetheless,. with respect to cho.rges 6 ariu 7 ,· nb.mely, per

"r11i tting a feruale employee to accept alc1Jholic bever:~1e;es at the expense 
of custorJers and patrons, or as n gj_ft fruiil the. sariic;;. her testi111ony 
ap1)cD.rs plausible and belicvablt:: .-

Under 0ur rules governing 2.ppeals, the burden ·of establish
ing that ·the o.ctiiJn of the respondent was.erron2uus and should be 
reversed rests with the appellant. The appellant has not sustained 
that burden. 

The.only question reuaining to be disposed of is that of 
thG penalty. I ara not warranted in ooderating penalties iwposed by 
.the issuing authority except in those cCLses wi10re it o.ppears that the 
penalty iuposec.~ below i.s "clearly exces.si ve. n The penalty iL1posed in 
this case was m1c~oubteclly a stern one. Bet1ring in uinJ, however, l.111 
o:f the circumstances, the location of tho co..fe, its proxii,li ty to Fort 
lVIonuouth, and the fact tbat it was frequented by soldiers, I m,1 not 
warrc-mteC.. in finJ.ing the sus:LJensL~m was nclearly exeessive." 

With respect t,.J charges 6 and 7, it was the duty ~)f the 
officers of the corporate licensee to lmuvv whn.t wns to.king 1_Jletce on 
tho. preiJises mid to take suc~1 steps as were nucessary tu ~)rcvent a 
violation 0f the regulations. With respect to charges 4 and 5, it 
was cl(:;nrly thc: duty of tl-i.::: officer:s of the ·corporate licensee to 
IJaintain such decoruu a:3 was necessary to prevent the 0utbre2.k of al
tercations, disturbances and brawls auont:; th2 patrons. The location 
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of the tavern in the neighborhood of a military post e.nd the char
acter of the patrons impressed·added responsibilities upon the 
appellant corporation and req~ired tt star1dard of conduct which it 
unfortunately failed. to rn2intain. 

Tl~e: a~tion of the respond~3nt ~s hereby n:ffirm0d. 

Acco~ .. dingly, it is," on this 27th d.ay of February, 1942.9 

O.RDERED·, that the ninety-dc~y suspension imposed by re
spondent on appellant's plenary ret,'.~~il consmnption llcense C-16 in 
this cnse; which suspension wo.s held in ab1:-~yance ·pending disposition 
of the instant appee.l, is hereby restored, to commence on March 4, 
1942, at·3:00 A .• M., and to terminate on JmIB 2, 1942, at 3:00 A. M. 

AisF'HED E. DRISCOLL, 
Commissioner. 

8. DISCIPLINARY PHOCEEDINGS - ILLICIT LIQUOR - DISCREPANCIES IN PROOF 
.Ai\J'D SOLID CONTENT - LICENSEE, OUT OF .VvHISKKi ORDEHED, REFILLED ONE 
BOTTLE - 20 DAYS' SUSPENSION. 

In the Matter of Disciplinary 
Proceedings against 

IVIARTIN LENAHTOWICZ, 
914 N. Olden Ave., 
Tr en torb ;No J. 

) 

. ) 

) 

) 
Holder of Plenary fietnil Consumption 
License C-209, issued by the Board ) 
of Commissioners of the City of 
Trenton. ) 

CONCLUSIONS 
AND ORDER 

Martin Lenartowic z, c.::_efend.s.nt-lic ensee J pro se. 
G. George Addonizio, Esq., Attorney for Departmerit of Alcoholic 

Beverage Control. 

BY THE COMMISSIONEH: 

Licensee pleaded guilty to charges alleging (1) that, on 
November 3, 1941, he possessed illicit alcoholic beverages in viola
tion of H. 8. 33:1-50, and (2) that, on or D_bout th0 same elate, he 
bottled alcoholic beverages in violation of R. S. 33:1-78. 

The file discloses that, on November 3, 19(11, investigators 
of this Department seized at· the licensed prc.m1j_sf2s ,Jne opened bottle 
labeled. "Carstairs vvhite Seal Blend(:;d Whiskey· 86. 8 Proof. YI Analysis 
by the Department chemist shows tho.t the proof of the contents of 
the seized bottle was slightly higher and the solid content thereof 
also slightly higher than the proof and solids of a genuine sample . 

. At t~e ~ime of th~.inyestigution, licensee gave a statement 
to the investigators, wh<:r81n n2 says: 

"I partly r<afillt:~d tlds bottle with Three Feathers 
WhiskE~y. Soce time ago I found myself out of 
Carstairs Whiskey and it was at night time when I 
could not get any, although I had it ordered and so 
as not to tell any customors I did not havu Car
stair s VVhiskt-;y, I pour eel som0 Tbree Fen tb.ers Whislrny 
in this Carstairs bottleG 
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·''I entir~ly fotgof·:a11:: b.pout it ·a~d. ·:t t ·rias·:"f?een ·<·:: 
· standing· 6n the. btJ .. r since theri; ·for .. -when. =my· order:· · . ,· 
. came :Ln ;I :opened a·. fresh. bottle of·. G6rstairs ·~ t~ •.. · ... : .. :. ~; :_·.·· 

As to pqn.al ty: In .Re Smith, Bulletir:i .4$2, ItE)n~: ~-,_ .. I suspen
ded a license for thirty days· where it appeared tha·t .: thre:e: bottles 
were 4eiiberately ref~lled by the licensee, The pract~ce_ of refill
ing is·' reprehensible ·~vhether it involves one. or ·mor:e "bottles. 
Purchasers are ~ntitled to re~eive exactly what they .ordf.!r. When an 
ordqr. :i;s .. placed· ·for Ga::rs·tai:r;s, we expe·~·t it. to: be· served· '~vithout. 
Feathers·_...;: so also vice versa! Those who order Thre·e -.Fee:ithers ar·e 
entii1~d-~t6 it without adulte~ation.· . . ~ 

·The iicerisee, by his frank acknowled.gin0nt ·of ·the.· \rioia ti6n; ·· 
has materially aided _the Department in its disposition of this case. 
I shall suspend the- 11cense· for twenty days. 

Accordingly, it is, on this 27th day of February, 1942, 
. .. 

-~ ·,Qf{DERED ~ :that Plenq.ry Retail ·cansurnption Li'c.onse_ C~209, 
issuel- ·to ·Iviartin ·1enartovvicz for premises· 914.·}J •. Olden), Avenue, .. _Tren
ton, ·by the Board of C01m£1issioners of ':the City ·of ':trentori, be=···and. the· 
same is hereby suspended for a period of twenty (20) .days, _commencing 
IVIarch 4, 1942, at 2:00 A.ivI. and terminatir1g·March .2t1_;_ · 1_94t~, ·a.t ·2:::_99 
A. M. 

UCJ,~!:_- ~j__o• 
corlrrni.ssioner ~ .: . . . . . . . 


